"This is Not Your Mother’s Pledge Drive!"*

By Mary Oishi, Development Director

You give to KUNM because you love KUNM, because you couldn’t imagine life in New Mexico without it.

Of course. But we know there are many causes asking for your support.

And this year—with quite a few unexpected expenses—we really need your help more than ever. In fact, we need to raise $250,000 during our Spring 2007 Pledge Drive, so we figured there’s no harm in giving you a few extra incentives to pitch in again.

So, some of our generous local supporters donated 7 really worthy prizes. Each day from Saturday, March 24th through Friday, March 30th, we will draw a winning name from among:

• our ongoing Caretaker Club members (automatically included)
• members who renew their membership ahead of time
• online pledgers
• everyone who calls our pledgeline by 10 pm on the day the daily prize is scheduled (i.e., by 10 pm on Monday, March 26th to be eligible to win the 3 nights in a casita at Sunrise Springs Inn & Retreat—breakfasts included).

Winners will be drawn and announced on the air the next morning. Saturday’s winner—of the Jamis bicycle—will be drawn and announced on Weekend Edition Sunday. Sunday through Thursday’s prizes will be drawn and announced the following day.

Make a difference in your public radio station - VOTE!

Please VOTE In the KUNM Radio Board Election

Eight people have nominated themselves as elected community representatives to the KUNM Radio Board.

Your election ballot is on p. 15 in this issue of Zounds!

Please take this opportunity to be an active participant in the KUNM community, by voting for the representatives of your choice.

Candidates statements appear on pages 4 and 5, and you can learn more about the candidates during a live forum, which will air on Saturday, March 3, 5 to 7 p.m.

Here is the timeline for the remainder of the KUNM Radio Board Election process:

March 2007

3/3 On-Air Candidates Forum. Live broadcast is scheduled from 5 to 7 p.m.

3/9 Deadline for receipt of Ballots (delivered by mail or in person) at UNM Secretary’s office (by 5 p.m.). **Ballots may not be faxed in or delivered to KUNM.**

3/13 Votes counted and results announced by University Secretary.

3/20 Last day to challenge results.
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KUNM Radio Board Elections 2007

Let's Meet the Candidates

Six people have nominated themselves for the KUNM Radio Board Election. Per the election guidelines, each candidate was asked to provide a 50-75 word biographical sketch and a 75-word description of the candidate’s reason for wishing to serve as a member of the KUNM Radio Board.

We promised not to edit responses in any way. We also promised that answers would be cut off after reaching the 75-word maximum for the bio and the 75-word maximum for the reason for running. This information is available at the KUNM.org website. This year, candidates are presented in alphabetical order:

Phil Bock
PHIL BOCK is a retired Professor of Anthropology who taught at UNM for 30 years. He previously served one term on the Radio Board, and would like to serve again. His interests are in preserving and strengthening the diverse political views and musical performances available on KUNM that are rarely heard in other media. His experience as a musician and a theater person should be of value to the Board.

Yasmin A. Dennig, Albuquerque
Biographical Sketch
I was born and raised in Kenya and have a multi-cultural background. Prior to coming to NM, I was a VP at Chase Manhattan in NYC. I am an associate with the Rodey Law Firm. I have a BSc in Chemical Engineering from Loughborough University in England, an MS in Environmental Engineering, an MBA and a JD focusing on environmental and international law. I am fluent in several languages.

Reasons for wanting to serve
An avid fan of the uniquely relevant, unbiased and informational programs on KUNM, I hope to continue my strong history of community involvement as a member of the Board of Directors. Awarded the Chase Manhattan Bank Outstanding Volunteer of the Year Award (1998) and honored by the Center of Elimination of Violence in the Family (1997), I am currently a member of the Alamogordo Public Library Foundation Board and the White Sands Rotary Club.

Harry Horner, Rio Rancho
Biographical Sketch
I am married and live with my wife Sharon in Rio Rancho New Mexico. We have lived in this area of the state for over 13 years, the most recent time being the last 4 years.

I am a graduate of the University of Cincinnati, with a Bachelor of Fine Arts in Television and Motion Picture Production. I have worked both in Public non-commercial radio and television and in the commercial and entertainment field. At this time I am President of PC Consultants a motion picture consulting firm.

Reasons for wanting to serve
The value of Public broadcasting in today’s climate of media conglomerates controlling most of the commercial market has never been more important than it is today. Having had the privilege of serving you on this board for the last two years, I see how we can provide valuable support and direction to the station, and I would like to have that opportunity to continue to serve our listening public and the station.

Jonathan Lee, Albuquerque
Biographical Sketch
I have: 1 wife, 2 kids, 1 dog, and 1 messy house. I do: xeriscape, collect rain water, recycle, volunteer at food bank, bike to work, and LISTEN TO KUNM! I work for: US Department of Interior-interesting work. I like: hiking, biking, all kinds of music, baseball, and juevos rancheros (green). Travel (B4 kids): Australia with 3 friends for 6 months, y Mexico muchas veces. Education: BS economics, and MBA.

Reasons for wanting to serve
I would be honored to be on the KUNM Board! I listen to KUNM every day, and I am a proud member and pledge-drive phone volunteer. I especially value the unbiased, non-commercial news coverage, and the unbelievable variety of music and programming. I can’t imagine life without public radio, it’s so important in the day of big commercial media. I’d be a faithful and diligent Board member. Pick me, Pick me!

Pilar Lousia Murray, Albuquerque
Biographical Sketch
I’m a lawyer, a freelance writer, and a former Aggie. My two favorite dances are the cumbia and the cotton-eye joe, and my favorite local poet is Margaret Randall.

Reasons for wanting to serve
My name is Pilar and I’d like to serve on KUNM’s Radio Board. Since I returned to my home state of New Mexico, I’ve been carefully listening to KUNM’s daily programming. KUNM is a wonderful community resource that provides free-spirited music, astute political news and commentary, and valuable Native American programming. I’m interested in joining the Board to encourage and support this creative experiment in free speech radio.
Meet the Candidates, continued from page 4

Peter Rice, Albuquerque

Biographical Sketch
Peter hails from the Pacific Northwest, where he spent his youth jamming All Things Considered and hosting a classical show on a small college station. He’s produced news pieces for NPR affiliates in Washington and wrote features about Oregon Coast salmon. A Colorado College graduate, he now covers city government for the Albuquerque Tribune. In his spare time he enjoys haunting coffee shops, riding his bike, organizing potlucks and practicing the ukulele.

Reasons for wanting to serve
This is going to sound cliché, but I really mean it: Public radio is a national and local treasure. I believe that democracy only functions to the extent that citizens are well informed, and that music is an essential part of a good life. KUNM does an excellent job serving both needs, and we must work hard to keep it strong. I hope to do my part on that front by serving on the board.

Alissa A. Simon, Albuquerque

Biographical Sketch
I graduated from UNM in 2000 with a degree in English and Spanish. Though born in Colorado, I have lived in California, Arizona and New Mexico. Previous job experience includes: high school English teacher, ESL instructor, College Teaching Assistant, Public Relations and Marketing Coordinator. I also have a Masters in Comparative Literature from Arizona State University. I have also lived in Spain and Ecuador. Currently I am a Membership Development Director for the Girl Scouts.

Reasons for wanting to serve
I am interested in serving on the KUNM board because I find a high degree of intellectualism and education in the programming. I believe educational programs are vital for our community not only because they educate, but because they often highlight important public resources. With our current political climate, the community needs consistent access to resources such as KUNM. I am interested in finding new community contacts and serving my community by ensuring quality programming.

James Thiel, Albuquerque

Biographical Sketch
I am 56 years old. I moved from my home state of Ohio to Albuquerque one year ago to accept a position at a local medical facility. My undergraduate degree is from Northwestern University. I majored in philosophy. I attended medical school in Strasbourg, France. Education in France is socialized my tuition (at the time) was $20 a year! I continue to be interested in analytical philosophy.

Reasons for wanting to serve
I have long been interested in principles of equality. Public Radio has a tradition of fair-minded progressivism. We are aware however of the pressures and temptations of contemporary society. We have all seen mainstream media’s abandonment of its public duty to critical analysis. We need to make sure Public Radio preserves its independence and serves the common interest. I am also intriqued by a fund-raising idea offering contributors a brief airtime statement.
The Future Begins Today

Planning Your Future & KUNM’s

KUNM is funded primarily by financial contributions from listeners like you. More than 50% of our annual budget comes from your support. If you want to help ensure the future of live, locally owned and operated, independent public radio, please consider a planned gift today.

Complete this form for information on how future Charitable Gifts to KUNM can help. You are under no obligation and KUNM will not contact you, unless you request us to do so.

| Name ____________________________ |
| Address __________________________ |
| Telephone (if you would like to contacted by phone) __________________________ |
| E-mail ____________________________ |

Please contact me by:

- [ ] mail
- [ ] phone
- [ ] e-mail

Please check one or more of the following:

- [ ] I want to consider an estate gift/bequest
- [ ] I am interested in making a gift of stock, real estate, or retirement assets
- [ ] I would like to receive information on planning a gift to KUNM through my will, retirement plan, insurance policies or other financial plans
- [ ] I have included KUNM in my will/estate plan and wish to be recognized
- [ ] I have included an anonymous gift to KUNM in my will/estate plan

Mail or fax this form to:

KUNM Membership
MSC06 3520
1 University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131

For more information, call: 277-3968, or e-mail: membership@kunm.org

---

KUNM Funding Sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNM Student Fees</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corp. for Public Broadcasting</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Support</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listener Contributions</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This graph represents inputs to KUNM's annual operating budget. The University of New Mexico makes an annual indirect (non-cash) contribution to KUNM of facilities, staff support and administrative services. In FY '06, UNM's contribution to KUNM was valued at $200,000.

KUNM programming is made possible in part by a grant from the Corporation for Public Broadcasting.

Most of KUNM's local programming is produced and hosted by volunteers, including students and community members. Their contributions provide an invaluable service to KUNM and its listeners.

Funding for KUNM training programs is provided in part by students at the University of New Mexico. These funds are allocated to KUNM by the Student Fee Review Board in consultation with the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico and UNM's Graduate and Professional Student Association.

To protect the privacy of our contributors, it is the policy of KUNM to refrain from any form of mailing list exchange with any for-profit, non-profit or political organization. KUNM does not trade or sell its membership lists to any outside entity.

The University of New Mexico is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity institution. In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, this material is available in alternate formats upon request. For information, call 277-3968. KUNM is a member of the Albuquerque/Santa Fe/Los Alamos Equal Employment Opportunity Council.
next day on Morning Edition. Friday’s winner—of the iMac computer system—will be drawn and announced on the Saturday, April 1st edition of Weekend Edition.

The earlier you pledge or call, the more chances you have to win. If we receive your pledge or your name for the drawing by Saturday, March 24th at 10 pm, you will be included in ALL 7 drawings! Any names received after 10 pm on the day the prize is scheduled will be included in the next day’s drawing and any remaining drawings (i.e., a pledge received after 10 pm Wednesday will only be eligible for Thursday’s Ten Thousand Waves Spa package and Friday’s iMac computer system drawings).

And we’re offering—this pledge drive ONLY, the wonderful KUNM 40th Anniversary cartoon t-shirt designed by Travis Parkin (of Guerilla Graphix, and one of our Thursday afternoon Freeform DJs). A $75 pledge gets you the t-shirt—that’s just $6.25 a month. If you can do $10 a month, you’ll also get our KUNM (2-for-1 dining) MemberCard that will pay back your pledge in just a few outings. It helps you—it helps us—and we all get to enjoy KUNM for the rest of 2007, knowing we each did our part.

Everyone here is looking forward to the pledge drive—to meeting our goals with YOUR help—and to finding out which lucky listeners win these great prizes! Your chances are very good—much much better than lottery odds! Meanwhile, look over the Daily Prizes…and dream. Your dream just may come true.

As paid staff (of course) I’m ineligible to win a prize, but as far as I’m concerned we’re all winners because we have this wonderfully informative and culturally-vital resource serving us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, year after year after year. We can all depend on it—and we at KUNM depend on you to help us keep it going strong. So for the love of KUNM, please renew your membership or make an extra gift. And for 7 chances to be one of the lucky 7 Daily Prize winners, be sure to get your name in early! Best of luck, and thanks so much for being a loyal, caring KUNM listener.

Send Your Pledge or Extra Gift Today!

All forms received before March 24, 2007 will be in all 7 Daily Prize Drawings. Forms received after March 30th will be too late to be included in any of the Daily Prize Drawings, but are still eligible for premiums! You do not need to pledge to be entered in the drawings, but we hope you will complete this form and mail it with your tax-deductible gift to:

KUNM-FM Development Department
MSC06 3520, 1 University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131-0001

Name ____________________________
Address __________________________
City _____________________________ State ___________ Zip ___________
Phone ____________________________

Amount:
☐ $_____ /month*** ☐ $60
☐ $240 ☐ $40 (basic membership)
☐ $150 ☐ $20 (students/seniors)
☐ $75 ☐ Other $___________

Please check one:
☐ Payment enclosed ☐ Charge to VISA/Mastercard
Card #__________________________________________________
Exp. Date____________________

***☐ Join the KUNM Caretaker Club and automatically transfer $5 or more each month from your credit card or bank account to KUNM. For details, call Membership at 277-3968.

Now choose your gift!

☐ KUNM MemberCard, with two-for-one offers at nearly 200 restaurants and attractions in New Mexico.

☐ Limited Edition KUNM 40th Anniversary T-Shirt
(not available after the Spring 2007 pledge drive)

$75 ($6.75 per month) or more, choose 1 of the above
$150 or more, choose 2
$10/month or more (Caretaker Club ONLY), choose 2

A pledge of $20 or more includes a one-year subscription to Zounds!, KUNM’s monthly program guide:
☐ email it to____________________________________
☐ mail it                                      ☐ no Zounds! please

Questions? Call 277-3968
**PRIZE for Sat. March 24**

Jamis Commuter 3.0 donated by Fat Tire Cycles, 421 Montano NE, Albuquerque, NM 87107 • 345-9005 • Open 7 days a week.  
Retail Value: $535 (Winner can apply $535 credit to any other Jamis bike).

**PRIZE for Mon. March 26**

Sunrise Springs  
Santa Fe, NM  

3 Nights in a Casita @ Santa Fe’s Sunrise Springs Inn & Retreat  
Breakfasts included. Retail Value: $600

**PRIZE for Wed. March 28**

Whiting Coffee Company  

One Year’s Supply of Fresh Roasted Coffee (75 pounds)  
Donated by Whiting Coffee Company  
Retail Value: $525

**PRIZE for Sun. March 25**

Marc’s Guitar Center  

Hohner HC06 Full Size Classical Guitar w/Protec Padded Bag donated by Marc’s Guitar Center / Albuquerque  
Windham Hill’s 30th Anniversary Boxed Set donated by Windham Hill. Retail Value: $239.78

**PRIZE for Tue. March 27**

The Firebird  

Vermont Castings Signature Series 3 Burner Propane Grill Model 5306P  
The Firebird, Santa Fe, NM • Retail Value: $644

**PRIZE for Thur. March 29**

Ten Thousand Waves Spa Package: One night’s lodging for two at House of the Moon, one shiatsu massage, one master’s massage, one private outdoor bath for two, and one gift basket of spa goods. Donated by Ten Thousand Waves Japanese Spa. Retail Value: $600

**PRIZE for Fri. March 30**

iMac Computer  
Provided by KUNM Volunteer Jonathan Longcore  
iMac with 24” Screen • Retail Value: $999  
Donated by KUNM volunteer, Jonathan Longcore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>morning edition 5:00-6:30am MTWF</td>
<td>5:00-6:30am TH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>overnight freeform 5:00-6:00am</td>
<td></td>
<td>overnight freeform 5:00-6:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>latino USA 8:30-9am</td>
<td>counterspin 8:30-9am</td>
<td>living on earth 8-9am</td>
<td>call-in program 8-9am</td>
<td>public affairs 8-9am</td>
<td>this way out 8-9am</td>
<td>this way out 8-9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>performance today 9-11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>performance new mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>native america calling 11-12noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>kunnm news at noon Noon-12:05noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>all that jazz Noon-1:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>freeform 1:30-4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>democracy now 4:5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>all things considered &amp; KUNM’s New Mexico news 5:00-6:00pm</td>
<td>all things considered 5:00-6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>raíces 7-10pm</td>
<td>home of happy feet 7-10pm</td>
<td>the blues show 7-10pm</td>
<td>iyah music 7-10pm</td>
<td>salsa sabrosa 7-10pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>espajos de aztlan 8:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>global music 10pm-1am</td>
<td>music to soothe the savage beast 10pm-1am</td>
<td>southwest stages 10-11pm</td>
<td>fresh 10pm-1am</td>
<td>afropop worldwide 10-11pm</td>
<td>street beat 11pm-2am</td>
<td>street beat 11pm-2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Midnite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>freeform 7 days a week</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KUNM runs many specials, topical and seasonal programming. Please check our website at www.kunm.org for info about special programming.
Afropop Worldwide Fri. 10 p.m.
Music with an African influence from around the world.

All That Jazz M-F noon. Jazz, straight ahead to fusion.

All Things Considered M-F 5 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 5 p.m. Award-winning news magazine from NPR.

Alternative Radio Sat. 6 p.m. The view from the other side, from some of the most progressive writers, thinkers and activists of our time.

The Blues Show Wed. 7 p.m.
The spectrum of blues music, plus interviews, live performances, and blues news.

Call-In Show Thur. 8 a.m. Live interviews with community leaders; call in your comments and questions at 277-KUNM.

CCNS Update Sat. 8:34 a.m.
Concerned Citizens for Nuclear Safety presents the latest local, national and international news about nuclear issues.

Children's Radio Hour Sat. 9 a.m.
Stories and music for children of all ages.

Coffee Express Fri. 1-3 a.m. Live, improvised music, voice, effects and sound collages, combined with on-air phone callers, CDs and records, tape loops, internet audio, etc. It's not jazz, but it is caffeinated.

Cyberage Sun. 1-3 a.m. Innovative electronic music of all sub-genres; electro, industrial, ebm, ambient, power noise, synthpop, techno and drum 'n' bass.

Democracy Now M-F 4 p.m.
From Pacifica, diverse commentators focus on the issues affecting individuals and society.

Ear to the Ground Sat. 7 p.m.
A local music showcase, featuring live performances by local talent.

Espejos de Aztlan Mon. 8 p.m.
Bilingual arts and public affairs program with interviews.

Folk Routes Sat. 10 a.m. A weekly sampling of the best in folk, blues to bluegrass and beyond.

Freeform Music M-F 1:30-4 p.m.; overnights. A diverse showcase of KUNM's music library, uncovering common roots in music from different places and times.

Fresh Thur. 10 p.m. New Mexico's international electronic and "new" music program featuring guest composers, artists and interviews.

Global Music Mon. 10 p.m.
Exploration of music from around the world.

Home of Happy Feet Tues. 7 p.m.
Folk music in the broadest sense of the term. Bluegrass, blues, Cajun, zydeco, western swing, rockabilly, Tex-Mex, and more!

Hot Lix Sat. 8 p.m. Charlie Z. hosts a program of "oldies," commentary, dedications & requests, and special guests.

House that Jazz Built Sun. 11 p.m.
Uncompromising creative music from the past 30 years.

Independent Native News 6:30 p.m.
5-minute program presenting current news about Native Americans.

iyah Music Thur. 7 p.m. Reggae and roots; a spectrum of African-influenced music.

KUNM Specials Sun. 11 a.m.
From public affairs to holiday specials, the latest and best in local and national production.

Latino USA Mon. 8:30 a.m.
English-language radio journal of Latino news and culture.

Living on Earth Wed. 8 a.m.
Weekly environmental news and information program, from NPR.

Morning Edition M-F 5-8:30 a.m.
Award-winning morning news magazine from NPR.

Music to Soothe the Savage Beast Tues. 10 p.m.
Progressive and indie rock culled from new releases you're not likely to hear anywhere else. Plus live and recorded local music.

Native America Calling M-F 11a.
m. The nation's first live daily call-in program by, for, and about native people. 1-800-99NATIVE.

National Native News M-F 11:01 a.m.
5-min. newscast focusing on Native American issues.

New Dimensions Sat. 6 a.m. Dialogues presenting a diversity of views from many traditions and cultures, with practical wisdom and perennial wisdom for a more healthy life of mind, body and spirit.

News at Noon M-F noon. News update from NPR.

Other Voices, Other Sounds Sun. 9 p.m. Contemporary music & sound art with an international perspective.

Performance New Mexico M-F 9:01-9:06, local arts calendar; 10:01-10:06 feature on upcoming local event; calendar listings on the web at kunm.org/perfnm.

Performance Today M-F 9 a.m.
A two-hour program of classical music performances, recorded live; from NPR.

Psychedelic Radio Head Shoppe Sat. 10:30 p.m.
Classic rock & roll; electric music for the mind and body from the '60s and '70s.

Radio Theater Sun. 6 p.m.
From traditional to experimental, set in the theater of the mind.

Raices Mon. 7 p.m. & Sat. 2 p.m.
Latin American Freeform music, all genres of Hispanic music.

Sage Health on Call 2nd Sunday each month, 11 a.m. Alternative and environmental health issues, with live call-in.

Salsa Sabrosa Fri. 7 p.m. Afro-Caribbean-influenced music. Hot!


Southwest Stages Wed. 10 p.m.
The region's best performances, recorded live in concert.

Spoken Word Sun. 8 p.m. You know the power of words; now hear the power of poetry. Y mas!

StarDate M-F 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 6 p.m. Two-minute travelogue to the universe. What to look for in the night sky, tales of ancient skylore.

Street Beat Fri. 11 p.m. New Mexico's source for live turntablism, mixing and scratching a variety of rare funk, rock, jazz, and soul breaks, from the old to the new.

This American Life Sun. 4 p.m.
A quirky look at modern life through fact, fiction and found tape.

This Way Out Fri. 8:30 a.m. International lesbian and gay news magazine.

Tombstone Rock Wed. 10 p.m.
Ear-shredding metal music other stations are afraid to play.

Train to Glory Sun. 6 a.m. Sunday morning Black gospel music featuring traditional, contemporary, and local church choirs.

Voces Feministas First Sat.
every month, noon. Features the voices of third world women, and women of color.

Weekend Edition Sat. 7 a.m.
Sun. 9 a.m. Weekend news magazine from NPR.

Women's Focus Sat. noon.
Women's magazine on politics, art, culture, news, and information.

Youth Radio Sun 7 p.m. The voices of NM teens via news, commentary, and interviews.

Women's Focus Sat. noon.
Women's magazine on politics, art, culture, news, and information.
Friday, March 2
8 a.m. University Showcase. Our guests on University Showcase include Greg Martin, Assistant Professor of English, who will introduce the New Mexican Writers Reading Series. This program brings respected professional artists to campus to read or present their work with students. In this program, Dr Martin will introduce two New Mexican artists: Natalie Goldberg, author and Mary Feidt, film producer. They will talk about their new documentary Tangled up with Bob. This work reviews the life and education of Bob Dylan, musician and composer of contemporary music. Hosted by Jane Blume and produced by Dick Frederiksen.

Saturday, March 3
6 a.m. New Dimensions. “Organizations Organizing Themselves with Saul Eisen.” Saul Eisen is a brilliant innovator with the unassuming demeanor of a gentle mentor. He developed a new model for organizational process in both business and education. At Sonoma State University, in Northern California, he pioneered a program that allows the dynamics of a group to teach its own members about the broader principles of group dynamics.

9 a.m. Children’s Radio Hour. Celebrate Dr. Seuss’ birthday with us on The Children’s Hour! We’ll read from our favorite Seuss books, play some Seussical music, and learn all about Theodor Geisel’s incredible life.

Sunday, March 4
11 a.m. Birth. Few things are more profound or delightful than bringing new life into the world. “Birth” traces this phenomenal, yet commonplace event, beginning with early perceptions about the process. It then moves from the hours before labor into labor itself, and ends with the time after a baby’s birth. This sound-rich program examines the birth process from multiple perspectives — emotional, physical and philosophical.


Friday, March 9
8 a.m. Colors of Justice. Our monthly environmental justice program examines a broad range of social issues in New Mexico, from the roots of poverty to health and wellness in our local communities.

Saturday, March 10
6 a.m. New Dimensions. “Sensing The Divine Sacred Sizzle with Sera Beak.” Sera Beak explores spirituality while living a young woman’s ordinary modern life. Beak is a modern day mystic who speaks in the plain, down to earth, uncensored language of youth and vitality. She is open—wide open—to the divine and invites you to join her, but only if you follow your own voice. Sera Beak is a Harvard educated scholar of theological studies who spent ten years traveling the world exploring spirituality.

9 a.m. Children’s Radio Hour. “Brush ‘em if you’ve got ‘em,” or so says Wavy Gravy who will tell our listeners the tale of his lost teeth and rainbow bridge. Bring your toothbrush, some floss, and settle in for a show all about teeth on The Children’s Radio Hour.

Sunday, March 11
11 a.m. Your Own Health and Fitness. A critical, independent voice on the politics and practice of health.


Friday, March 16
8 a.m. Backroads Radio. Traveling from the mundane, takes us to the insane, opening up a new lane for dealing with every day life. Listen to the stories and discussions of Gina Trujillo, Goose E. Fedders and Richard Gonzales as they go from conundrum to brilliance. Back Roads Radio is
a production of Viewpoint Productions and hosted by Judy Goldberg.

_Saturday, March 17_
6 a.m. _New Dimensions_. “Entering Into Relationship with Everything with Derrick Jensen.” Ecologist, activist, and prolific author Derrick Jensen asserts that the human species is not by nature a plague species. Jensen argues that the key to change and life sustaining action is rooted in seeing nature as sentient—a being worthy and deserving of personal relationship. In this dialogue he compares and contrasts both world views as he has encountered them in his life.

9 a.m. _Children’s Radio Hour_. Leprechauns and shamrocks, snakes be gone: it’s St. Patrick’s Day on The Children’s Hour. Learn all about the history of St. Patty, and the significance of wearing green. Filled with Irish music, stories, myths and poetry, we’ll find the four leaf clover in our studios at KUNM.

_Sunday, March 18_
11 a.m. _Domestic Violence: Not Just Bruises - Breaking the Cycle of Abuse_. Domestic Violence tears at the very fabric of the lives victimized and impacted by it. The repercussions of family violence can persist for a lifetime and often repeated in the next generation if not addressed in treatment. The Domestic Violence Division of the Family Court in Bernallilo County deals with these issues on a daily basis. What they do, who they serve, and the impact on victims and families and how treated, is the subject of today’s program.

6 p.m. _Radio Theatre_. “Flight of the Bumble Bee,” (Part 1). Another science fiction adventure from Radio Repertory Company of America. The struggle between the Amalgamation and the evil Consortium heats up as regels assault the planet Quatro Cinco. Lt. Nancy Coy (Marina Sirtis) is assigned to rehabilitate Kurk Manly, once the greatest starship pilot in the galaxy, now fallen on hard times. Deep dark plots, bone-rattling space battles, and rollicking humor combine with an original score to make for a space adventure that will sweep you away.

_THuRSDaY march 22 nOoN_
clarity — singleness of purpose
perpendicular lines make right angles
blue but not too blue
the most pertinent Michael Pierre Vlatkovich——
9113 — brings his quartet into
the studios for a Live trajectory
trombone, baritone sax, cello, drumset
visiting us from out of state
Portland, Toronto, Rochester, Los Angeles
MPV, David Mott, Jonathan Golove, Chris Garcia

HOST mark weber

_Friday, March 23_
8 a.m. _Life on Lockdown: Stories of Women Behind Bars_. On this edition, we take you to two U.S. prisons... behind the bars and into the lives of incarcerated women. We’ll share the personal stories of transgender women forced to live among hundreds of men in a California prison. You’ll also hear from imprisoned mothers and incarcerated expectant mothers who are being helped by a group of doulas.

_Saturday, March 24_
6 a.m. _New Dimensions_. “From Exploitation to Friendship: Creating Eco-Tourism with Doug Thompson, Robin Kobaly, & Diana Hart.” A small group of visionary naturalists is helping develop a new concept in tourism: eco-tourism. Doug Thompson, and Robin Kobaly are at the center of the emerging eco-tourism movement. They bring people from all over the world to visit the Grey Whales of Baja, Mexico. The experience changes lives for the humans who come face to face with the largest animal on earth. And the future of the whales is changed as well, as fisherman and their families discover they are richer in every way when they let the cetaceans live.

_Sunday, March 25_
11 a.m. _The Journey of Lady Buddha_. A personal and historical exploration of cultural conflicts in spirituality and the search for the Asian Goddess of compassion and mercy, Kuan Yin, by Amerasian Radio Producer Dmae Roberts, creator of the Peabody-award-winning “Mei Mei: A Daughter’s Song.” With commentary by Dr. Chu-Fang Yu and readings by Actress Elaine Low, Giang Pham, Yuquin Wang and Ping Khaw-Sutherland and music by Composer Stephen Hoyt. Winner of the Heart of America award.


8 p.m. _Readings & Conversations_. “Charles Simic with David Lehman.” Charles Simic has published over sixty books of poetry as well as many translations of French, Serbian, Croatian, Macedonian, and Slovenian poetry. His poetry first appeared in The Chicago Review. David Lehman is the editor of “Oxford Book of American Poetry,” published in 2006, the series editor of “The Best American Poetry,” and the author of seven books of poems, most recently “When a Woman Loves a Man.”
Friday, March 30
8 a.m. Peace Talks Radio: The Series on Peacemaking and Nonviolent Conflict Resolution. This time on Peace Talks Radio, we explore how a simple inquiry process can help us make peace with ourselves, as we talk with author Byron Katie. For thousands of years, people have been told not to judge themselves or others, but we still do it all the time. “I shouldn’t have said that.” “She’s fat.” “Men should show more emotion.” “People are destroying the planet.” Negative internal messages like these are a source of inner conflict and suffering. In her first two books, Byron Katie showed how suffering can end by questioning the stress-ful thoughts through a process of self-inquiry she calls “The Work.” In her most recent book, “A Thousand Names for Joy,” she encourages us to discover the freedom that lives on the other side of inquiry. Stephen Mitchell—the renowned translator of the Tao Te Ching—selected provocative excerpts from that ancient text as a stimulus for Katie to talk about the most essential issues that face us all: life and death, good and evil, love, work, and fulfillment. Suzanne Kryder is host of this show. After broadcast, this program and others in the Peace Talks Radio series can be heard online at www.peacetalksradio.com. You can also visit that website to learn how you can help support the program.

Saturday, March 31
6 a.m. New Dimensions. “Getting Personal In Business with Lindsay Andreotti & Brian Hilgendorf.” Lindsay Andreotti and Brain Hilgendorf were successful executives in this environment, and they noticed that business could be based on something more than compensatory relationships. Drawing upon timeless principles that define quality of life and intimacy in relationships, they have shaped them into practical business tools for executives, managers and employees who can use and share them to make their work...
Wanted!

Smooth talkers with nimble fingers for the KUNM Spring Pledge Drive.

Do you have great handwriting?
Are you articulate on the phone?
In the mood for a little fun?
Then we want YOU!
Volunteers are KUNM’s lifeblood and we need lots of volunteers to answer phones and take pledges during our Spring Pledge Drive, March 24-30.
Just call 277-4516 TODAY!
You can sign up for yourself, or maybe a whole group! The more the merrier! (We’ll even plug your group’s name on the air.) Most shifts are a maximum of three hours long - you can do that standing on your head! Shifts begin at 6 a.m with the last shift ending at 10 p.m. And what could be more fun than working a phone shift during your favorite KUNM program?!?
For our part, we’ll provide the food, help with the fun and give YOU a heartfelt “thanks” for helping us to make it all happen! And get this - you’ll be able to see the insides of KUNM, meet some staff and your favorite DJ - - we’ll even give you a guided tour if you’d like. So call 277-4516 today to volunteer for a KUNM Spring Pledge Drive phone shift! And thanks!

Stay in the know and keep independent media - - independent! Check these websites for the latest info:

www.moveon.org
www.freepress.net
www.freepress.org
www.cpb.org

Please remember to thank the businesses that also help to keep KUNM on the air!
They’re listed on the following page.
And thanks for your support of KUNM!
Many thanks to the businesses and individuals listed below, who are helping to underwrite the cost of KUNM’s programming. Should you have the opportunity, we hope you’ll also thank them for supporting public radio! For information on underwriting opportunities, call 277-3969.

1uffakind  PO Box 6164, Albuquerque 87197, www.1uffakind.com
abqARTS, Albuquerque’s monthly magazine of the arts. www.abqarts.com
Aesops Gables  4810 Pan American Fwy. NE Albuquerque, 87109
Dr. Jo Anne Allen  4830 Juan Tabo NE, Albuquerque, 293-7611
Amish Connection of New Mexico  1009 Juan Tabo NE, Albuquerque, 294-2638
Aztec Animal Clinic  4340 Coal SE, Albuquerque, 265-4939
Dr. David Bernitsky, Opthamologist  323-0880, www.bernitsky.com
Betty’s Bath & Day Spa  1835 Candelaria NW, Albuquerque, www.bettysbath.com
Blue Dragon Coffee House  1517 Girard NE, Albuquerque
Cedar Solar, 1285-J Clark Rd, Santa Fe, 505-474-5445
Celebro, 109 Carlisle Blvd NE, Albuquerque, 265-6403
Central New Mexico Community College Formerly TVI
Corrales Bosque Gallery, 4685 Corrales Rd., Corrales, NM 87048, 898-3746
Fred & Sandra Creek, Realtors, Coldwell Banker Legacy, www.ABQHomes.com 480-3733
Dan Cron Law Firm, P.C. 125 Lincoln Ave., Santa Fe, 87504, 505-986-1334
Davis Kitchens Albuquerque and Santa Fe, www.daviskitchens.com
Design Warehouse 101 W. Marcy St., Santa Fe, 87501, 505-988-1555
Exit Realty of Albuquerque  2625 Pennsylvania NE Ste 200, Albuquerque, 296-7700
Field & Frame 107 Tulane SE, Albuquerque, 87106, 255-6099
The Firebird  1808 Espinacitas St., Santa Fe, 505-983-5264, thefirebird.com
The Framing Company  2424 Cerrillos Rd., Santa Fe, 505-438-6000
Glass-Rite Replacement Windows 800-824-1005 Glass-rite.com
High Country Macula, Retina, and Vitreous, PC 465 St. Michael’s Drive, Suite 205 Santa Fe, 87505, 505-982-5716
Il Vicino Wood Oven Pizza & Brewery Albuquerque and Santa Fe, www.ilvicino.com
Independent Volvo  1401 Third Street NW, Albuquerque, 87102
Isis Medicine 401 Botulph, Santa Fe, 87505, 505-983-8387
Jiffy Lube www.jiffylube.com
Jim’s Automotive  4401 Lead SE, Albuquerque, 87108, 256-1531
Johnson Storage & Moving Company Santa Fe, 800-876-6683, www.johnson-storage.com
Keshi 227 Don Gaspar, Santa Fe, 87501, 505-989-8728
LaMontanita Co-Op  3500 Central SE, Rio Grande NW at Matthew, Albuquerque
Lewis & Roca Jontz Dawe, LLP  201 3rd NW Suite 1950 Albuquerque, 87102, 764-5400
www.lewisandroca.com
Lieber’s Luggage On Manual across from Sears
New Mexico Educators Federal Credit Union “Until money comes with instructions.” Equal opportunity lender; member NCUA.
New Mexico Voice, free publication available at various locations throughout the state. Email Findyourvoice@aol.com to find a location near you.
Osuna Nursery  501 Osuna Rd. NE, Albuquerque, 345-6644
Pachamama  223 Canyon Rd., Santa Fe, 87501, 505-983-4020
Plants of the Southwest  3095 Agua Fria, Santa Fe, 505-344-8830
Presbyterian Hospital Albuquerque
Prime Time Monthly News  2403 San Mateo, Suite P-15 Albuquerque, 87110, 880-0470
Roller Printing  1233 Siler Road, Santa Fe, 505-474-5858
Santa Fe Hemp, 105 E. Water St., Santa Fe, 505-984-2599, www.santafehemp.com
Satellite Coffee Locations throughout Albuquerque
Season’s Rotisserie Grill 2031 Mountain NW, Albuquerque, 766-5100
Southwest Women’s Health  883 Lead Ave. SE Ste A, Albuquerque, 843-7131
Sportz Outdoors 6915 Montgomery Blvd NE Albuquerque, NM 87109
Sun Monthly, monthly publication; personal/practical/global.
The Sun-News PO Box 5588 Santa Fe, NM 87502-5588 505-471-5177
Sunrise Springs Inn & Retreat  242 Los Pinos Rd., Santa Fe 505-471-3600, 800-955-0028
Taos Herb Company, makers of Yerba Hair Care Products, available at Walgreen’s and other stores. www.taosherb.com
Ten Thousand Waves  320 Tesuque Dr., Santa Fe 87505 tenthousandwaves.com
Weekly Alibi Albuquerque’s news and entertainment weekly, free every Thursday at more than 800 locations; 346-0660; www.alibi.com
Weems Galleries and Framing Eastdale Shopping Center, 2801-M Eubank NE, Albuquerque, 87112, 293-6133; and in Plaza Don Luis - Old Town, 303 Romero NW, Albuquerque, 87104 764-0302
Wells Fargo Bank of Taos  630 Paseo del Pueblo Sur, Taos, 87571
Whiting Coffee Company 3700 Osuna NE, Albuquerque, 344-9144
Whole Foods Market 5815 Wyoming NE, Albuquerque, 856-0474
Zia Diner, 326 S. Guadalupe, Santa Fe, 505-988-7008. Breakfast, lunch & dinner 7 days a week.
VOTING INSTRUCTIONS
KUNM Radio Board Election
Spring 2007

PLEASE READ THE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
Failure to comply with the instructions could disqualify your vote.
This ballot may not be photocopied or faxed.
Photocopied and faxed ballots will be disqualified.

1. Please read the candidate statements
(pages 4 and 5). KUNM will air a Candidate
Forum on Saturday, March 3, 5-7 p.m.
Please listen to better inform yourself about the
candidates.

2. Vote for no more than four people. Ballots
with more than four people selected will be
declared invalid. You can vote for one, two,
three or four candidates. This will be
considered a valid ballot.

3. Cut the ballot (this page) out of Zounds.
Make sure the mailing label that KUNM uses to
send Zounds! to you appears on the back of
the ballot. Ballots received without mailing
labels attached will be declared invalid.

4. Mail your ballot immediately. Ballots must be
received by 5 p.m. Friday, March 9, 2007 at:
Office of the University Secretary
Scholes Hall, Room 101
MSC05 3340
1 University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131

Ballots may be hand-delivered, but are due in
the UNM Office of the Secretary no later than
5 p.m. on Friday, March 9, 2007.

Please remember to add the right amount of
postage to the envelope.

BALLOTS RECEIVED AFTER 5 p.m. ON FRI-
DAY, MARCH 9, 2007 WILL BE DECLARED
INVALID.

Ballots will be counted and results announced on
Tuesday, March 13, 2007.

For clarification of the instructions call the
University Secretary at 277-4664.

KUNM Radio Board
ELECTION BALLOT
Spring 2007
Please read the VOTING INSTRUCTIONS (above)
Vote for no more more than four people.
You may vote for one, two, three or four candidates.

☐ Phil Bock  ☐ Pilar Lousia Murray
☐ Yasmin A. Dennig  ☐ Peter Rice
☐ Harry Horner  ☐ Alissa A. Simon
☐ Jonathan Lee  ☐ James Thiel

KUNM Radio Board
ELECTION BALLOT
Spring 2007
Please read the VOTING INSTRUCTIONS (above)
Vote for no more more than four people.
You may vote for one, two, three or four candidates.

☐ Phil Bock  ☐ Pilar Lousia Murray
☐ Yasmin A. Dennig  ☐ Peter Rice
☐ Harry Horner  ☐ Alissa A. Simon
☐ Jonathan Lee  ☐ James Thiel
March 2007

Zounds!

KUNM 89.9 FM
MONTHLY PROGRAM GUIDE

MSC06 3520, Oñate Hall
1 University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131-0001

Address Service Requested

This is your KUNM Radio Board
ELECTION BALLOT

Bylaws require that a ballot be mailed to every KUNM contributor who is eligible to vote.

If you have requested “No Zounds," this is the only issue you will receive.

Zounds is available online in pdf format, at kunm.org. If you would like an email notification each time a new issue is posted, INSTEAD OF receiving a paper copy, email your request to membership@kunm.org